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no one can consistently deny that the second and glorious adadventvelitverit ofilioofilibof the
messiahAlessialr must and will take placoplaca accordingaccordinc to the plain declarations of

iadizdscriptureip turcture neither can any ihthinkinginking0 person ignore the fact thatthatthab thetlletile waw0worldrl
including the religious portion called christichristianchristl in is entirely unprepared for
8suchclicil an imimportantportantporlant event with all its fearful consequencestoconsequencesconsequencestoto the ungodly
again it is a thoroughly demonstrated fact that the various sects of christen
dom whether protestant or caellcatllcatholicilclic have hitherto completely failed to effect
eitherelther6itherinin their individual or collective membership anything like the necessanecessarnecessaryry
godlypleppreparationaration wbwhichich ththee serlseriscriscripturesitureapturea iindicaten dicatcicat e will exist priortoprior to his comcomingandcomininoinggandand
thatofnecessitysomethinthat of necessity something must certainly transpire to bring about this desired
condition it is also evident that in the very nature of divine thinthings this
work of preparationofpreparation must be oriiariioriginatedinated and carried on under divine tenctenete idlingling
andad inspiration another conclusion at once ararisesisesaises that such teaching toio
bee supsuperiorprior and more effective than that already proved insufficient must bebd
obtained by means of revelation arthenrthenit then follows that to make the comcommu-
nication

mua
nihi complete and intelligible such revelation must be imparted by thety
supreme being in the heavens to soniesonio finite being on the earth in order
tpformto form proper ideas as to how such an event would bobe likely to occur iuin our
day we have to consider the nature of the deity and of his former dispensa-
tions of divine favor we then refer to the accounts given in the sadea
word and wewelhidfind that in former days when liehelleile desired to warn or teachtea ch laslaiiiishiis14s
Ppeopleovieopie he selected certain menimen calcaicalledled them by revelation from heaven and
havjnghayjnhayen commissioned them to proclaim his revealed viwordworaordora sent them forthforthgoforthtoto
deliverahedeliverdellver tlleAhetiledhe message to the people these lieholleile called prophets somsometimeseffinereffines liehelleile
selected oneon onlydonly at other times liehelleile chose several who contemporaneouslycontenlporaneousl
warnedwarned the various nations andarid peoples of the earth concerning important
comingcpaepiceipin events for proof of this method wewc havebavebutbut to introduceintrodmddad the case
of noah whowirriedwilowilu warned the ante deltiviangdaluvians of the coming deluge tilethetiietlle revela-
tion for thotheithel eiltiroworldentire woildwaild of piannianjuhnplanniankindjuhnmildkindMild informing them of the approach of that
diredirodib
9 f I1

0 eventwasevenevent
I1 twaswas ggiveni ventoto one man noallnoahnoail I1and by lihim1

ini commucommacommunicatednicated to the
people god heldheid themtilem responsible for the acceptance orol01 rejection of his
lcpejestiloneione testimonyinoilyolly fheydidnotthey did not believe his wordswwordsiwords theytlleytiley rejected figfilhiginsis message
butithebutbub thathe intiltifudeofmultitude of their unbelief andaiidabid 0oppositionp iosi tiontiou did not prepreventvent the ful-
fillmentfill friiffiiment1 of hisbigbis inspired 1

ppredictioni6di6tio n the6644affiethe floods came anand
I1 a adestroyed0y6d them
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and but seven out of thewholothewthetho holo population were saved with thetlletile prophet in
thetho ark doubtless the people hadllad said as they do todayto day t false prophetsprophets
t delusion and imposture some perhaps thought hebe was deceived that
it was an optical or mental illusion that his mind wasTas affected bbyy an halluci-
nationiiailallation and consequently his message not to be received or beheedededed others
perhaps felt equally convinced that he was dishonest in hisbis statements that

lleileae4elie desired to become a prominent and popular leadleaderer that lie wasmaswas crafty and
actuated bysinisterby sinister motives of selfaselfseif aaggrandizementrandizement and thus satan beguiled
them into reirejrejectingeainoeding bistestimonyliisbisillshis testimony but neither of these grounds of rejection
was deemed any jjustificationastlustlification by the lordlora of hosts thethie word ofou goddd
througlithroughthrou gli liishisilisills prophet was before them and they must consider it on its inelnemeritsrits
77 prayerfully humbly and righteouslyr if any man lack wisdom let him askask
0off god for the fear oftheodtheof the lord is the beinninbrinninbeginning ofwioffiof wisdomsdom thistilisI1 tlthey1 y
didnotdidiotdid not do and they were destroyed

then we find the jews were warned of the babylonish captivity someyearssomsomeeyearsyears
before it transpired by persons whowiiowilo claimed to be prophets sent of god
14aiahjeremialiilsaiahissaiah jeremiah and others were selected called by direct revelation and
sent to raise the warning voice anionanlonamong them and we learn that false pro-
phets arose also how then were the people to tell the difference I11 the true
prophetspropliets commanded them to repent andana seek tilethe lord thetlletile false proplietspropliets

soldtold them they should havellave peace and not be carried apayaway lulling them into
a fancied security bencohenco the latter became popular while thetlletile forinerweretormerwere
lahatedted despised and rejected thetlletile savior gives us a key in this regard
recorded in luke vi 26 woe unto you when all men sliallslnll speak wellwetweilweliwen of
you I11 for so did their fathers to the false prophets hohe also says bieBleblessedsed
are yeTO when all men shallshailshali speak av6vevilil ofyouof you falsely for my iinamesanies ssakeake for
so0 they did of the prophetsprop liets which were before you now these facts keys
and teachingsteachingsareteachingsareare before the world todayto day will they profit by tbe1essorilsthe lessons

I1

of the past and bewisebeaisebe wise I1 orwillor will theytlleytiley follow preceding generations in thetiietile
wilful neneglectqlectelect of sacred things0 and likeekeilkeuke themthein be condemned I11

v in accordance with the mercy and wisdom of god a prophet was called iiiinlri
18201820 by direct revelation and in dueaue time was sent forth to call people toio
rerepentancepen tance andoand to lay the ffoundationoundat ion of thatthat kingdokingdomni whichwinch hadllad been pre-
dicted

re
by ancient propprophetsliets to organize tltlletileie cliurclichurcchuocb of the saviorsavior in rrighte

busness that a people mimightyilt be prepared for ttlletilelielleile coming of the lord he
received the auauthoritythoritytothorithorl tytoto preach as didaidald noah to baptize asis diddiadla john the
baptist and to lay on hands for the giftoNgiftonbegift of thebe holy ghost as atadidaladla peter andaudauadilidilt1
the ancient apostles the gifts and blessings of the gospel followed his
aadministrations atnoriadiongahiong thetho honest in heart a people the resulresultt 0off fhisi is mam1mini-
stry

n i1

qrywlwhoseioselose thrifty industry anandd fortitude in trialtriai are as indekindrkmarked4 asalieas the
heroism of anyancientany ancient people are gathering toitoltogetherether in thothe west as aisoalsomiso

predicted and the righteous laws and precepts of the savior arearea defdevelopingeloeioelopiffPiff

amongpiong them their consequent virtues and othothercr grateful results joseph
smithnith a youngyoun man of noble sentiment aniland highbornhigh born principles was thatthab

prophetoplietoplies we testify to thetlletilephetheworldworld at large asis ministers of thetlletile gospel revealed

to that prophet that it iis verily trtrueue and that notwithstanding insbishis name

waska cast outasboutasout as evil and tliattliosethatthosethat those liehelleile adordainedqdainedacned lihaveave bebeenenceni evil spokenspokenofspokenofof

falsely qrqhristforjchristsIs sukeandaleukevie andtbatthandtand thatthaatthebatth saints are hatehatedbatePI1 of all nations I1 as a
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tsigntsienSM 11afoduleofuleilielile endtheyeendndthedth theyey possessp0ssissss6ss the truth of thethotiletilo tivinclvinkivinliving0 god thethemeansofthememeanofmeanolansof6
eternali salvationti 0t ahdwcand we warnwirlf all menevetywheremen everywhere tto repent and turriturnumurnuuntonto

1 4

gd weve invite thtilemenaeragna tto0
r

rreadca the principles we tedeteachll11 alialidd WUwhichhi ah6h are evvivvrevealedehiekbiekulcat

froinabirbi
r

n heaven to attend ourur meetingstneetin s tot0 inquire
v

of
I1

our elderseiders who arelaboadelaboare labo r
eiiieibiing withotitsalarywithout salary in theirmidsttheir midst tto0 compare our doctrines with the scrip-
tures

gripcrip
jarjwres and we implore them for their own sakes not to reject these thithlthingsn r s ihin
athisithisthis the last dispensationdispelisati

1

on of the almighty and with paulpatil the apostle we
fgaytothesay

T

to the gentile worworldld who are inclinedtoinclined to haughtiness and pridpridee behe ratr4tnorb

1hidhmindddhigh minded butbut fear for 1iflugod4ugodgod spared not the natural branches take heedhied
lieileseieselleelest heheaisosparenottliebalsoaiso spare not tilee I11

hh

fulfillment OF petopewoPROPHECYkitcyiitcy whefithwhen the eldersjibelderseiders kibjIbkubabroadraadr6ad have from timeto
iai1timeM e beenleebeen ledledioto sspeak

i

peak of coming troubles otioriwrion tlletiletl ic nationsicnations and in cconnection0n ne ion
with these things havellave mentionedeartliquakesmentioned earthquakes some wiseacresnviseadreswiseacredwiseacres repudiated
theithe possipossibilitypossibilkybilky of such plienomenaphenomena in england owing to the stibterstibbersubterraneanfaneanranean
wokworkingsaingsiings so numerous in this country we distinctly remember one con-

versation orthisofthisof this kind which tooktoottooh place somesonicsonie monthsmonths ago inin thetiietile towndftowndrtown of
nottingliatnottinghamn when a gentleman stated that predictions on this subject wwereeie
fuhunlikelyfuhlikelylikely of fulfillment in tinsthis cocountrywitrymitry owing to the deep and extensiveextensive
excavations f6eininfor mininging purposes whichreleasedwhich released all elements tending to pproid
ducelducladucie such a didisastersaster but we find in the ziverLiverziderliverpoolliverjooljool7001 echoecioeclo of tutuesdayesday lastustiasiutihsi
thdfollowinthe following statement ofaotaof a severe shocksilich of earthquake which occurred in
nottinghamshirelnottimhanishim on friday the 2gth26th uit right iiiin antin extensive mining dis-
trict

earthquakexarthquake izIN NOTTINGnottinghamsnottlnghamsnireHAMShausHIREnire from reports which reached not
ihghamtihgliamingham yesterday lvisivisitisit is evident that an unuanuunusualsuatsual severe shock of earthquake

wasexpwas experiencerlene iddinin the mining district of Teteversaltevcrsalreversalversalversai init thetlletile county on fridafridayy
lastllastliast in this vicinity are several large coal mines hebelonginglonging to the stanton
ironworks1ronworics company and in one of the pits the miners were so alarmed by
the shock which occurred shortly before noon that fearing an explosion had
occuredoccurred in thetiietile mine they rushed to the mouth of the pit in thetiietile collierycolli ry

0ofilceoffice thetlletile clerkscleris experienced the shock and mrsmrm clarke wifeoftbewife of the managing
Aidirectorrector of the company hearing thetlletile rumbling noise by which it was accomaccod
daniedeaniedaniel imagined that dadamageinigeinage had been doneclocioto thetlletile roofrof of the house by thetighighagh wind which prevailed at the pear tree inn fackley several bricks
were removed from thetlletile chimney piece and a similar result was observed ataf a
huse0 in teversalreversalTeversal mr turner stationmasterstation master in thetlletile latter place states thatthai
his office recereeereceivedivedaa violent shock mryir F round of teversalreversalTeversal who was sit
tinguting in liis nousehouse at thethu time waswaa thrown fromfrontfroni his seat by the shock anda
quantityentityntity of plasterpiasterplasterwaswas throthrownwnfromfrom the ceilinbeilinceceilingilin enoexxnoexnoI1 explosionlosionlasion took place ininlbthe minesmines at the time and from the fact of tiitilthee upheaval of thetiietile floor of 0onen e
af6fof the pits it is clear the disturbance must havellave oriorloriginatedindledindeed below the work-
ings somcofsomesomo of which are 430 yards deep ConsiconsiderablederaMe excitementandexcitement and alarm
prevailed iwthadistrictin the district attit tlictimethe time but the shock which tratraveledintraveledrinveledintravel earinedrinedwin a north
westerlyyeserly direction seemstoseemseemsstoto have been confined to a somewhat narrow course

otlicabovej the above repbrtshowsreport shows liowilowilov groundless is thetlletile security of worldly minded
people who leaning upon false conclusions reject the gospel messagemessage arid
theihk warmngswaringswarnings of godsgods servants given by inspiration nuno loss of life is rre-
ported

e
1

from the late shock biltbut may it not bobe a voice of warningbarninwarning to tuthe
people of this land that greater things are in store and while tlletile lordlidlordiriLordididiridird
hisabundantbisbundiintabundanthis mercy lias SsparedPared theth6lnhabitiiniginhabitants of thatregionregloregio r

i
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